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CHAPTERCXLVI.

An ACT for the relief of John Steel.

WHEREAS
it appearsfrom documentsduly authenticated,

that the donationtract of land allotted to JohnSteel,
late a captainin the revolutionaryarmyof the United States,

for his servicesis deficientin quantity,containingonly four hun-
dredand twenty-four acresand eighty-five perches,insteadof
five hundredacres, and as it is reasonableandjust that the en—

gagernents on the part of the Commonwealthshould befully
andfaithfully-performed: Therefore,
- SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-.
ts-itives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assem6ly
‘net, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the land officersof this Com,nonwealth,.be,andtheyarehereb~r

authorized anddirectedto issueapatentfor seventy—sixacresof
~tOV1Sff Ui donationlandto thesaidJohnSteel, to belaid off from theeast

of Jolu. or West endof suchtractas may bedrawn for that purposeby
Steel, the saidJohnSteelor his legalrepresentatives;by a line run and

markedparallel to theeast or west boundaryline of saidtract
at the èxpenceof the saidJohnSteelor his legalrepresentatiVe,
and the residueof saidtractshall be reservedfor future appro-
priationby thel~gislature.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

Apnovsn—thethirteenthday of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
--o: e

- CHAPTER CXLVII.

An ACT authoriizing the court of quarter sessions of the county of
- Westmoreland,to vacate thatpartof the state roadthat lies between

Jones’s mill in said county, and the line of Somerset county.

SECTION 1. R it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresenttr
- tivesof the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Cr

Vera! Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
ProceedingsThat it shall be lawful for the court of quartersessions.in the

~~o~ltv ~, cou~ntyof Westruoreland,upon applicationto the said court,
vacating thebeing madeto grantanorderandappointfit personsto view that
road, part of the stateroadthat ties betweenJones’smill andthe line

of Somersetcounty,on theLaurelhill, andalsoto view thenew
to3tl openedandni-ideby ThomasJonesandWilliam Backliouse
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betweentheplacesaforesaid, andit shallbe the dutyof thesaid
viewersto reporttothesaidcourt whichofthetwo roadsor what
partof eithetshould in theiropinionbevacated,andon confirm-
ation by the court of saidreport,theothertoadshaltbedeemed
andconsidereda statepublic highway,andshallbekeptin repair
as otherroadsarenow kept in repair by theproper county or.
township.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker of the Senate.

APnovED—thethirteenthdayof April, one thousand eigk~t
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—

CHAPTER CXLVIII.
Afurther SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled” An act to alter ate!

amend the act, entitled” An act to regulate the general Electiont
within this Commonwealth.”

VqHEREAS
in andby the act to which this is a further

supplementit is directed that the returnsOf electionsof
membersof congress,membersof senate,membersof thehou%
of representativesandof governor, shallbe sentby mail to the
secretaryof the Commonwealth,but the saidlaw doesnotmake
provision for sending the returns of sheriff and coroner in the
samemanner,from which omissionmuch inconvenienceandex-
penceresults,for remedywhereof,

SEctioN I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General .4sa.

se’nbls- met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
Thai from andafter thepassingof this act,thereturnsof sheriff1~o~vr~I~UE

andcoronershall be forwardedtothesecretaryof the Common.
•wealth in the samemanneras returnsare directedto besentby nerselect,
the sixth sectionof theactof thefourthof April onethousandare tobe -

eight hundred and three, entitled” An act to alterandamend
the act, entitled” An act to regulatethegeneralelectionswith-
in this Commonwealth,” anylawcustomorusageto thecontra-
ry notwithstanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- ofthe House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

AppitovED—thethirteenthdaypf April, one thousand eight
hundredandseven. TUOMAS M’KEM4.-
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